
the queen's name, with the splendid insignia oí the order
of the Garter." Philip's dress, as usual, was of plain
black velvet, with a berret cap, "ornamented, after the
fashion of the time, with gold chains. By Mary's orders,
a spirited Andalusian jennet had been provided for him,
which the prince instantlymounted. He was a good
rider, and pleased the people by his courteous bearing,
and the gracefnl manner in which he managed his horse.

The royal procession then moved forward to the
ancient church of the Holy Rood, where mass was said,
and thanks were offered up for their prosperous voyage.
Philip, after this, repaired to the quarters assigned to
him during his stay in the town, They were sump
tuously fitted up, and the walls of the principal apartment
liung with arras, commemorating the doings of that royal
p-olemic, HenIT the Eighth. Among other inscriptions
in honor of him ~g~tl bensee1?-~ op. Broclaimi~g hÜH3 y Generalife
"FIead of the Church," and É'Defender, oí the Faith ; "
-"words which, as they were probably in Latin, could .
not nav.e been lost on the Spaniards."

The news of Philip's landing was received in London
with every demonstration of joy. Guns were fircd, bells
were rung, processions were made to the churches, bon
fires were lighted in all the principal streets, tables were
spread in the squares, laden with good cheer, and wine
and ale flowed freely as water for all comers." In short,
the city gave itself up to a general jubilee, as if it were
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11 ceL'ordre de la Jaretiere, que
la Royne et les Chevaliers ont con
cludz lur donner; et en a fait faire
une la Royne, qu'est estimée sept
ou huiet mil escuz, et joinetement
fait faire plnsieurs riches habille
mens pour son Altese." rua, p.
416.

1:l Salazar de Mendoza, Menar
quía de España, (Madrid, 1770,)

tom, n. p. 118.-Ambassades de
Noailles, tomo IIJ. pp. 283-286.
Sepulvedro Op'era, vol. n, p. 498.
-Cabrera, Filipe Segundo, lib. l.
cap. 5.-Leti, Yita di Filippo JI.,
tomo l. p. 231.-Holinshed, vol. IV.
p. 57.-Memorial des Voyagcs du
Roi, MS.

13 Strype, Memorials, vol. IU.
pp. 127, 128.
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J 11

celebrating sorne victorious monarch returned to his
dominions, and not the man whose llame had lately been
the object of such general execration. Mary gave instant
orders that the nobles of her court should hold them
selves in readiness to accompany her to Winchester, where
she was to receive the prince; ancl on the twenty-flrst of
July she made her entry, in great .state, into that capital,
and established her residence at the episcopal palace.

During the few days that Philip stayed at South
ampton, he .rode constantIy abroad, and showed hirnself
frequently to the people. The information he had
received, before his voyage, of the state of public feeling,
had suggested to him some natural apprehensious for his
safety. He seems to have resolved, from the first,
therefore, to adopt such a condescending, and indeed
affable demeanor, as would disarm the jealousy of the

......._-- English, and i~ ~~ssible conciliat<Q their go~d-will. In
this he appears to have been 'Very snccessful, although
sorne of the more haughty of the aristocracy did take
excep,tiolI at his neglecting to raise his cap to them.
That he should have imposed the degree oí restraint
which he seems to have done on the indulgence of his
natural disposition, is good proof of the strength oí his
apprehcnsions."

rrhe favor which Philip showed the English gave
umbrage to his own nobles. They were still more

. disgusted by the rigid -interpretation of one of the
marriage artic1es, by which sorne hundreds of their
attendants were prohibited, as foreigners, from landing,
01', after lending, were compelled to reémbark, and
return to Spaiu." Whenever Philip went abroad he was

14 The change in Philip's manuers report of it, as having reaehed his
seems to llave attraeted general at- ears in Paris. 'Yotton to Sir "'V.
tention. We find",Yotton, the am- Petre, August 10, 1554, MS.
bassador at the French eourt, sfeak~ 15 According to Noaílles, Philíp
ing, in one of his letters, o tbe forbade the Spaniards to leave their
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16 Leti, Vita di Filippo n., tomo
l. pp. 231,232. '

"Lors il appella les seigneurs
E spaignols qui cstoicnt pres de luy
et lcur diet qu'il Ialloit desormais
oublier toutes les coustumes d'Es
paigne, et vifvre de tous poinets a
l' Anglo íse, a quo! il voulloit bien
cornmancer et leur monstrer le che
min, puis se fist apporter de la biere
de laquelle il beut." Ambassades
de -Noailles, tomo lIl. p. 287.

H

PIIILIP'S SPLENDID RECEPTION.

VOl,. I.

ships, on pain of being hanged when
they set foot on shore. This was
'enforcing the provísions of the mar
riage treaty C1Z rigcur. ." Apres que
led1ct prinee fust descendú, il fict
crier et commanda aux Espaignols
que chascuu se retirast en son navirc
ct que sur la peyne d'estre peudu,
nul ne dcsccndist Do terre." Am
hassndes de Noailles, tomo 111.
p.287. .

ClIAP. IV] ·

accompanied by Englishmen. TIe was served by English
men at bis meals. He breakfasted and dined in public,
a thing but little to his taste. He drank healths, after
the manner of the English, and encouraged his Spanish
followers to imitate his example, as he quaffed the strong
ale of the coun try. 16

On the twenty-third of the month, the earl of Pem
broke arrived, with a brilliant eompany of two hundred
mounted gentlemen, to eSC01't the prince to vVinehester.
He was attended, moreover, by a body of .E nglish
arohers, whose tunics of yellow c1oth, striped with bara
of red velvet, displayed the gaudy-eolored livery of the
house of Aragon. 'I'he day was unpropitious. 'I'he rain
fell heavily, in such torrents as might have cooled the
entlinsiasm ·oí a more urdent lover than Philip. But he
was too gallant a cavalier to be daunted by the elements.
Tho distanee, not gre~t in .itself:, was to be travelled op elle ali
h órseback.v-flie usual mode of conveyance at a time
when roads were searcely practicable for carriages.

n. ~l1ilip an tr his retinue had not proceeded far, when
they were encountered by a cavalier, riding at full speed,
and bringing with him a ring which Mary had sent her
lover, with the request that he would not expose himself
to the weather, but postpone his departure to the follow
ing day. The prince, not understanding the messenger,
who spoke in English, and suspecting that it was in- .

iJ
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Brítannico more suaviavit ; habí
.toque Iongiore et jucundissimo col
loquío, Philippus matronas etiam
et Regias virgines sigillatim salutat
osculaturque," Sepulvedre Opera,
vol. n. p. 499. .

ENGLISH ALIJIANCE.

17 Accordinz to Sepulvcda, Philip
gave a most ñberal construction to
the English custom of salutation,
kissing not only his betrothed, but
all the ladies in waitíng, matrona
and maidens, without distinction.
Ir Iutra redes progressam salutaus
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tended by Mary to wam him of sorne danger in his
path, instantly drew up by the road-side, and took
counsel with Alva and Egmont as to what was to be
done. One of the courtiers, who perceived his cmbar
rassment, rode up and acquainted the prince with the
real purport of the message. Relieved of his alarm,
Philip no longer hesitated, but, with his red felt eloak
wrapped elosely about him and a broad beaver slouched
over his eyes, manfully pushed forward, in spite of the
tempest.

As he advanced, his retinue received continual acces
sions from the neighboring gentry and yeomanry, until
it amounted to sorne thousands befare he reached Win
chester. It was late in the afternoon when the cavalcade,
soiled with travel and thoroughly drenched with rain,
an'ived before the gates of the city. The mayor and
alderm éñ, dressed in their robes of, scar-let, carne to ene
welcome the prince, and, p'resenting tlie f k~ys of the
city, oonducted him to liis uarters.

1\ n~hat evening Philip had his first interview with Mary.
It was prívate, and he was taken to her residence by the
chancellor, Gardiner, bishop of Winchester. The royal
pair passed an hour or more together; and, as Mary
spoke the Castilian fluently, the interview must have
been spared much of the embarrassment that would
otherwise have attended it."

On the foilowing day the parties met in publico
Philip was attended by the principal persons of his suite,
of both sexes; and as the procession, making a goodly

JUl1TR n
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show, passed through the streets on foot, the minstreIsy
pIayed before them till they reached the royal residence.
The reception-room was the great hall of the paIace.
Mary, stepping forward to receive her betrothed, saluted
him with a loving kiss before all the company. She then
conducted him to a sort of throne, where she took her
seat by his side, under a stately canopy. They remained
there for an hour or more, conversing together, while
their courtiers had leisure to become acquainted with one
another, and to find ample food, doubtless, for future
criticism, in the peculiarities of national costume and
manners. Notwitbstanding the Spanish blood in Mary's
veins, the higher circles of Spain and EngIand had per·
sonal1y almost as little intercourse with one another at

......--'t....lio=.at_ :Reriod, as England and J apan have at the presento
r.11he ensuing day, the festival of Sto James, the patron......~--

saint of Spain, was. t~~ one ~p'p'oiPtrdu{?f¡ ct~e ,~arciage.y Generalife
Enilip exchanged his usual simRIe dress fon the bridal
vestments provided for liini' by his mistress. Tliey were

JUnTR Dof snotle~s wliite, as the reporter is careful to inform us,
satin nnd cloth of gold, thickly powdered with pearls
and precious stones. Round his neck he wore the
superb collar of the Golden Fleece, the famous Burgun
dian order; while the brilliant riband below his knee
served as the badge of the no less illustrious order of the
Garter. He went on foot to the cathedral, attended by
all his nobles, vying with one another in the ostentatious
splendor of their retinues.

Half an hour elapsed before Philip was joined by the
queen at the entrance oí the cathedral, Mary was sur
rounded by the lords and ladies of her court. Her dress,
of white satin and cloth of gold, like his own, was
studded and fringed with diamonds of inestimable
price, sorne of them, doubtless, the gift of Philip, which

R2
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he had sent to her 'by the hands of the prince of Eboli,
soon nfter his landing. Her bright-red slippers, and her
mantle of black velvet, formed a contrast to the rest of
her apparel, and, for a bridal costume, would hardly suit
the taste of the present day. 'I'he royal party then
moved up the nave of the cathedral, and were received
in the choir by the bishop of Winchester, supported by
the great prelates of the English Church. 'I'he greatest
of all, 'Cranmer, the primate of all EngIand, who should
have performed the ceremony, was absent,-in disgrace
and a prisoner.

Philip and Mary took their seats under a royal
canopy, with an altar between them. The queen was
surrounded by the ladies oí her court , whose beauty,

__--say.s an Italian writer, acquired additional ' lustre by
contrast with the shadowy complexions oí the south."...._---
The aisles and s~a~ip~s rga1lyri~Sa,v.ere ,-crowdee;t ~vith. Generalit
spectutors oí ev.e1'Yí degree, drawn togetber. from the .
most distant quarters to witness tlie ceremony.

JUnTR nt 1\ r.I1l1el silence was broken by Figueroa, one oí the
~mpe1'ial council, who read aloud an instrument of the
enlperor, Charles the Fifth. It stated that this marriage
had been of his own seeking; and he was desirous that
his beloved son should enter into it in a manner suitable
to his own expeotations and the dignity of his illustrious
consort. 11e therefore resigned to him his entire right
and sovereignty over the kingdom of Naples and the
duchy of Milan. The rank of the parties would thus
be equaI, and Mary, instead of giving ber hand to a ~ ¡
subject, would wed a sovcreign like herself.

18 "Poco dopo comparve ancora ivi ridotta quasi tutta la bellezza del
la Regina pomposamente vestita, mondo, onde gli Spagnoli servivano
rilucendo da tutte le parti pretiosis- COll il loro Olivastro, tra tanti solí,
sirne gemme, aecompagnata da tante come ombre." Lcti, Vita di Filippo
e cosi belle Principesse, che pareva II., tomo l. p. 232.
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Sorne embarrassment occurred as to the person who
should give the queen away,-a part of the ceremony
not provided foro :After a brief conference, it was re
moved by the marquis of Winchester and the earls of
Pembroke and Derby, who took it onthemseIves to
give her away in the name of the whole realm , at which
the multitude raised a shout that made the old walls oí
the cathedral ring again. The marriage service was
then concluded by the bishop oí Winchester. Philip
and Mary resumed their seats, and mass was performed,
when the bridegroom, rising, gave his consort the "kiss
oí peace," according to the custom oí the time. 'I'he
whole ceremony occupied nearly four hours. At the
close of it Philip, taking Mary by the hand, led her from
tlie church. The royal couple were followed by the long
traio oí prelates and nobles, and were preceded by the
earls of PembroKc.C~ntl cfl cnby., ea.chj @earing ¿alof!; ;..ayGeneralife
naked sword, the symbol oi sovereignty-_ ~he effect of

. the spectacle was heightened by the various costumes oí
JUnTR Uthe two nations,-the richly-tinted and picturesque

dresses oí the Spaniards, and the salid magnificence oí
the English and Flemings; . mingling together in gay ·
confusion. The glittering procession moved slowly on,
to the blithe sounds of festal music, while the air was
rent with the loyal acclamations oí the populace, de...
lighted, as usual, with the splendor of the pageant.

In the great hall of the episcopal palace, a sumptuous
banquet was prepared for the whole company. At one
end oí the apartment was a dais, on which, under a
superb canopy, atable was set for the king and queen;
and a third seat was added for Bishop Gardiner, the
only one oí the great lords who was admitted to the
distinction of dining with royalty.

Below the dais, the tables were set on either side
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through the whole length of the hall, for the English
and Spanish nobles, all arranged-a perilous point of
etiquette-with due regard to their relativo rank. Tbe
royal table was covered with dishes of gold. A spacious
beaufet, rising to the height oí eight stages, 01' shelves,
and filled with a profusión oí gold and silver vessels,
somewhat ostentatiously displayed the magnifioence oí
the prelate, 01' of his sovereign. Yet this ostentation
was ratber Spanisb than English; and was one oí the
forms in which the Castilian grandee loved to display
his opulence." .

At thebottom oí the hall was an orchestra, occupied
by a band of excellent performers, who enlivened the
repast by their music. But the most interesting part oí
the show was that oí the Winchester boys, sorne oí

--'- :wliom were permitted to enter the presence, and recite
in ~atin their .epithalamiun:s .in , h.onor of theorOy'al

J
nuptmls, for WhICh' tliey recelVeil a li.naso~~ guerdon
from the queen,

Aften the banquet carne the ball, at which, if we are
to take an old English authority, "the SJaniards were
greatIyout of countenance when they sq the English
so far excel them." 20 This seems sOnlC\vhat strange,
considering that dancing is, and ahvays has been, the
national pastime oí Spain. Dancing is to the Spaniard
what music is to the ltalian,-the very condition oí his
social existence." .l t did not continue late on the pre.

19 The sideboard of the duke of 20 Strype, Memoríals, vol. III. p.
Albuc¡uerque, who died about the 130.
middle of the seventeenth century, 21 Sorne interesting partículars
was mounted by forty silver ladders! respectiug the aneientriational dances
And, when he died, six weeks were of the Península are given by 'l'ick
occupied in making out the inven- nor, in his History of Spanish Liter
tory oí thc gold and silver vessels, ature, (New York, 1849,) vol. JI.
See Dunlop's Memoirs oí Spain dur- ' pp. 445-448 ; a writer who, under
ing the reigns of Pbilip IV. and the title oí a History of Literature,
Charles TI., (Edinburgh, 1834,) vol. . has thrown a fiood oí light on the
l. p. 384. social and politícal institutions of

:JU
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indebtcd for several particulars in
the account of processions and page
ants whieh occupies the preceding
pages. Her information is chiefly
derived from two works, neither of
which is in my possession; - the
Book of Precedents oí RalphBrook,
York herald, and the narrative oí an
Italían, Baoardo, an eyewitness of
the scenes he describes, Miss
Strickland's i úteresting volumes are
particuIarly valuabIe to the historian
for the copious extracta tbey contain
from eurious unpublished documenta,
which had escaped the notice oí
writers too exclusively occupied
with political events to give much
heed to details of a domcstic and
personal nature.

23 Ilclinshed, vol. IV. p. 62.

the nation, whose eharacter he has
evídently studied under all its as
pects,

22 "Rclation oí what passed at
the Celebration oí the Marriage of
our Prince with the Most Serene
Queen oí EngIand,"-from the ori
ginal at Louvain, ap. Tytlcr, Ed ward
VI. and Mary, vol. tr, p. 430.
Salazar de Mendoza, Monarquía de
España, tomo JI. p. 117.-Sandoval,
Historia de Carlos V., tom, JI. pp,
560--563.-Leti,Vita di Filippo Ll.,
tomo l. pp. 231-233.-Sepulvedre
Opera, vol. n. p. SOO.-Cabrera,
Filipe Segundo, lib. 1. cap. 5.-:
Momorial de Voyages, MS.-Miss
Strickland, Lives of the Quecns oí
EngIand, vol. V. pp. 389-396.

To tbe last writer 1 am especially

sent occasion, and, at the temperate hour oí nine, the
bridal festivities closed for the evening."

Philip andMary passed a few days in this merry way
of life, at Winchester, whence they removed, with their
court, to Windsor. Here a chapter oí the order oí the

.Garter was held, forthe purpose oí installing King
Philip. The herald, on this occasion, ventured to take
down the arms of England, and substitute those oí
Spain, in honor oí the new sovereign,-an act oí defe
rence which roused the indignation oí the English lords,
who straightway compelled the íunetionary to restore
the national escutcheon to its proper place." "

On the twenty-eighth oí August, Philip and Mary
made their public entry into London. They rode in on

___--horseback, passing through the borough oí Southwark,
across Eondon Bridge. Every prcparation was made
by the loyal citizens to give themaa suitable receRtion. G l'f
The columns oí the bUilding~ were festo~nea with flow~rs, -er ela I e
triumphal arches spanned toe stree ts, the walls were
liung: ;witlil~ictures or emblazoned with legends in com-
memoration oí the illustrious pair, and a genealogy was

1,",:1r
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traced for Philip, setting forth his descent from John of
Gaunt,-making him out, in short, as much of an Eng M

lishman as possible.
Amorig the paintings was one in which Henry the

Eighth was seen holding in his hand a Bible. This
device gave great scandal to the chancellor, Gardiner,
who called the painter sundry hard narries, rating him
roundly for putting into King Harry's hand the sacred
volume, which should rather ..have been given to his
daughter, Queen Mary, for her zeal to restore the primi
tive worship of the Ohurch. . The unlucky artist lost no .
time in ropairing his error by brushing out the offending
volume, and did it so efi'ectually, that he brushed out
the royal fingers with it, leaving the old monarch's muti-
lated stump held up, like sorne peor mendicant's, to
excite the compassion of the spectators." .

........._-_.Bu~ the sigh,t :whfch, ·more tharJE:?lla thFs~ r~ag,eants;-e e aI¡te
gave JOY to the liearts oí.tlie 'Lonaoners, was an nnmense
quantity of bUllion, which Pliilip causea to be paraded
througb: the city on its way to the Tower, where it was
deposited in the royal treasury. The quantity was said
to be so great, that,on one occasion, the chests contain• .
ing it filled twenty carts. 00 another, two .wagons were
so heavily laden with the precious metal as to require to
be drawn by .nearly a hundred horses." The good
people, who had looked to the coming oí the Spaniards
as that of a swarm of locusts which was to consume
their substance, were greatly pleased to see their

2l Ibid., p. 63.
2.) The Spaniards must liave bcen

quite as much astonished as the
English at the sight of such an
amount of gold and silver in the
coffersoí their king,-a sight that

. rarely rejoiced tbe eyes oí eitber
Charles' or Philíp, though lords oí

the Indies. A hundred horses migbt
well llave drawn as many tons of
gold and silverv-s-an amount, con
sidering the vnlue of money in that
day, that taxes our faith sornewhat
heavily, and not the less that on1y
two wagons were employed to carry
it. · ..
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exhausted coffers so well replenished from the American
mines.

, .\ From London the 'royal pair proceeded to the shady
solitudes of Hampton Court, and Philip, weary of the
mummeries in which .he had been compelled to take
part, availed himself of. the indisposition of his wife to
indulge in that retirement and repose which were more
congenial to his taste. . This way of life in his pleasant
retreat, however, does not appear to have beenso well
suited to the taste of his English subjects. At least, an
old cbronicler peevishly complains that " the hall-door
within tbe court was continually shut, so that no man
might enter unless bis errand werefirst known , which
seemed strange to Englishmen that had not been used

..-_.t.....li.ereto." 26

:yet Philip, although bis apprehensions for his 'safety
had doilbtless subsided, was wise enoughgto affect the

• c.. c. e
same conciliatory manners as on his first landing,-and
ñot altogether in vain. "He iliscovereCl;" says the

unTR n-:venetiaIi ambrissador, in his report to the senate, "none
of that 8osiego-the haughty indifference of the 8paniards
-which distinguished him when he first left home for
Italy and Flanders." 11e was, indeed, as accessible as
any one .could .desire, and gave patient audience to all
who asked it. He was solicitous," continues Micheli,

26 .Holinshed, ubi supra.
21 Relationedi Gio. Micheli, ~IS.

. Michele Soriano, who represented
Venice at Madrid, in 1559, bears
similar testimony, in still strongcr
language, to Philíp's altered deport
ment while in England. " Essendo
avvcrtito prima dal Cardinale di

.'l'rento, poi dalla Regina Maria, et
con piu efficaccia dal padre, che
quella riputati~ne et severitñ n01?- si
conveniva a Iui, che dovea dominar
nationi varie et popoli di costumi

diversi, si muto in modo che pas
sundo l' altra volta di Spagna per
andar in Inghilterra, ha mostrnto
sempre una dolcezza et humanitá
eosi grande che non e superato da
Prencipe alcuno in questa parte, et
benehe serví in ' tutte l' attioni sue

. riputatione et gravitáregie alle quali
e per natura inclinato et per eos
turne, nOD epero manco grato anzi
fano parere la cortesia maggiore che
S. M. usa con tutti." Relatione di
Michele Soriano, MS.
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." to instruct himself in affairs, and showed ataste for .
application to business,"-which, it may be added, grew
strongerwith years. "IIe spoke little. But his remarks,
though brief, were pertinent. In short," he concludes,
" he is a prince of an excellent genius, a lively appre
hension, and a judgment ripe beyond his age."

Philip's love of business, however, was not such as to
lead him to take part prematurely in the management
of affairs. He discreetIy left this to the queen and her
ministers, to whose judgment he affected to pay the
greatest deference. He particularly avoided all appear
ance of an attempt to interfere with the administration
of justice, unless it were to obtain sorne. act of grace.
Such interference only served to gain him the more
credit with the people."

TRat he gained largely on their good-will may be
inférred from the casual remarks of more ,than one con-

. Tli t.' e h ' .d U 1temporary writer, e~ near emp áti ó testImony to t le
affability of his manners, so little to have oeen expected

1\ from the popular reports oí bis charaoter. "Among
other tbings," writes Wotton, the English minister at
the French court, "one 1 have been right glad to hear
of is, that the king's highness useth himself so gently
and lovingly to ell meno For, to ten yau truth, 1 have
heard sorne say, that, when he carne out oí 8pain into
Italy, it was by sorne men wished that he had showed
a somewhat more benign countenance to the people than
itwas said he then did." 29 Another contemporary, in
a private letter, written soon after the king's entrance

28 "Lasciando l'essecution delle
cose di giustitia aIla Regina, et a i
Mínistri quand' occorre di condan
nare alcuno, o nella robba, o nella
vita, per poter poi usarli impetran
do, come fa, le gratie, et le mercedi
tutte; le qnai cose fauno, che quau·

to"alla persona sua, non solo sia ben
voluto, et amato da ciascuno, ma
anco desiderato,' Relatione di Gío.
Micheli, MS.

29 Letter of Nicholas W otton to
Sir 1Villiam Petre, MS.
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into -London, after describing his person as "so well
proportioned that Nature cannot work a more perfect
pattern," concludes with commending him for his
" pregnant wit and most gentle nature." 30

Philip, from the hour of his landing, had been con
stant . in all his religious observances. "He was as
punctual," says Micheli, "in his attendance at mass, and
his observance oí all the forms oí devotion, as any monk ;
-more so, as sorne people thought, than became his
age and station. The ecolesiastics," .he adds, "with
whom Philip had constant intercourse, talk loudly oí
his piety." 31

Yet there was no hypocrisy in this. However willing
Philip may have beeri that his concern for the interests
oí religion might be seen of men, it is no less true that,
as far. as he understood these interests, his concern was

perfectly sincere. ~h~ ~ctu~ustate o~IEn~I~p.d may. hJv~ y Gene alife
even operated as an indiicement with liim to overcome
his scruples as to the connection m tli Mary. · "Better
ñof reign at a11,"he often remarked, "than reign over
heretics." But what triumph more glorious than that
oí converting these heretics, and bringing them back
again into the bosom of the Church? He was most
anxious to prepare the minds oí his new subjects for an
honorable reception of the papal legate, Cardinal Pole,
who was armed with full authority to receive the sub.
mission of England to the Holy See. He employed his
personal influence .with the great nobles, and enforced

30 See the remarks of John Eldcr, eta sna, a molte pare che si convcng-a.
ap. TytIer, Edward VI. and Mary, TI medisimoconfcrisconodell' intrin
vol. n. p. 258. . seco oltra certi frati Theologi suoi

31 "Nella religione, .•.. por quel predicatori huomini certo di stima,
che dall' esteríor si vede, non si et aneo altri che ogni di trattano con
potria giudicar meglio, et piu. as- lui, che nelle cose della conscientia
siduo et attcntissimo alle Messe, a non desideranone piü pía, ne miglior
i Vesperi, et alle Predicho, come un intc!!tione." Relatione di Gio. Mi
religioso, molto piü che a lo stato, et chelí, M8.
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it occasionally by liberal drafts on those Peruvian ingots
which he had sent to the Tower. At 1east, it is asscrted
that he gave away yearly pensions, to the large amount
of between fifty and sixty thousand gold crowns, to
sundry of the queen's ministers. It was done on the
general plea of recompensing their loyalty to their
mistress."

Early in Novembcr, tidings arrived of the landing of
Poleo He had been detained sorne weeks in Germany,
by the emperor, who felt sorne distrust-not ill-founded,
as it seems-of the cardinnl'sdisposition in regard to the
Spanish match. Now that this difficulty was obviated,
he was allowed to resume his journey. He came up the
Thames in a magnificent barge, with a large silver crOS8,

_=.=~- the emblem oí his legatine authority, displayed on the
prow. The legate, on landing, was received by the king,

------tIle queen, and the whole court, with a reverential defer- e
I c. u

ence which augured w:ell for the success of his mission.
I-Ie was tlie man, of aH otliers, oest qualified to

JUl1TR nI 1\ execute .it. To a natural kindness oí temper he united
an urbanity and a refinement of manners, derived from
familiar intercourse with the most polished society of
Europe. His royal descent entitled him to mix on terms
of equality with persons of the highest rank, and made
him feel as much at ease in the court as in the cloister.
His long exile had opened to him an acquaintance with
man as he is found in various climes, while, as a ·native
born Englishman, he perfectlyunderstood the prejudices
and peculiar temper of his own countrymen. " Cardinal
Pole," says the Venetian mínister, "is a man oí un
blemished nobility, and so strict in his integrity, that he
grants nothing to the importunity of friends. He is so
much beloved, both by prince and people, that he may

32 Ibid.
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his conversation adorned with in
finite godly qualities, above .the
ordinary sort of men. And whoso
ever .within the realm liketh him
worst, 1 would he might have with
him the talk of ODe half-hour, It
were a right stony ·lleart tha t. in
a small time he could not soften."
Letter of Sir John Mason to the
Queen, MS.

.well be styled the king where all is done by his au
thority.?" An English cardinal was not of too frequent
occurrenee 'in the saered eollege. That one should bave
been found at the present juncture, with personal quali
ties, moreover, so well suited to the delicate mission to
EngIand, was a eoincidence so remarkable, that Philip
and Mary might well be excused for discerning in it the
finger of Providence.

On the seventeentb oí the month, parliament, owing
to the ·queen's indisposition, met at Whitehall; and Pole
made that celebrated speech in which he recapitulated
sorne of the leading events of bis own life, and the per
secutions he had endured for conscience' sake. I-Ie
reviewed the changes in reIigion which had taken place
in England, and implored bis audience to abjure their
s:Rirituál errors, and to seek a reconciliation with the
Catholic e hUfCh. He assured them of bis plena~y;pow;er

• L

to grant absolution foro the past; and-what was no less
importarit-to authorize tlie ·present proprietors to retain
possession 01' the abbey Iands which bad been confiscated
under King Henry. This last concession, which bad
been extorted with difficulty from the pope, reconciling,
as it did. .temporal with spiritual interests, seems to have
dispelled whatever scruples yet lingered in the breasts
of the legislature, There were few, probably, in that
goodly company, whose zeal would have aspired to the
crmyn of martyrdom. .

33 Ibid.
Mason, the English minister at

the imperial court, who had had
much intercourse with PoIe, speaks
of him in terms of unqualified ad
miration. "Such a one as, for bis
wisdorn, joined with learning, virtue,
and godliness, all the world seeketh
and adoreth, In whom it is to he
thoueht that God hath chosen a
speei~ place of habitation. Such is

Ul1T

,
I
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The ensuing day, parliament, in obedienee to the
royal surnmons, again assembled at Whitehall. Philip
took his seat on the left of Mary, under the same
canopy, while Cardinal Pole sat at a greater distance on
her right." The chancellor, Gardiner, then presented
a petition in the name of the lords and commons,
praying for reconciliation with the papal see. Absolu
tion was solemnly pronounced by the legate, and the
whole assembly received his benediction on their bended
knees, England, purified from her heresy, was once
more restored to the communion of the Reman Catholic
Church.

Philip instantly despatched couriers, with the gIad
tidings, to Rome, Brussels, and other capitals of

.---Ghristendom. . Everywhere the event was celebrated
......._-__ witR public rejoicings, as if it had been sorne. great

victory overft~~. ~3¡racensl.,er.ft~":BhiliJ2's z~~J· rfqt>t8e fait~1era l ife
was well known, and as the great change had 'taken
place soon after his arrival in EngIand, much of the

JUnTR D[ Rn crellitlof it was ascribed to him." Thus, before ascend-
ing the throne of Spain, he had vindioated his claim to
the title of Catholic, so much prized by the Spanish
monarchs. He had won a triumph greater than that
which his father had been able to win, after years of
war, over the Protestants of Germany; .greater than any
which had been won by the arms of Cortés or Pizarro

34 If we are to credit Cabrera,
Philip not only took his seat in par·
liament, but on one occasion, the
better to conciliatc the good-will of
thc legislature to the legate, de.
livered a speeoh, which the historian
gives in extenso. If he ever made
the speech, it could have heen under
stood only by a miraele. For Philip
could not speak Ellglish, and oí his
audience not one in a hundred, pro-

, bably, could understand Spanish,

But to the Castilian historian the
occasion might seeni worthy of a
miracle,-dignu8 oindice nodus.

3S "Obraron de suerte Don Felipe
con prudencia, agrado, honras, y
mercedes, y su familia con la cortesía
natural de España, que se reduxo
Inglaterra toda a la obediencia de
la Iglesia Oatoliea Romana, y se
abjuraron los errores y heregias que
corrian en aquel Reyno," says Van
derhammen, }'elipeel Prudente, p. 4.
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in the New World. 'l'heir contest had been with the
barbarian; the field of Philip's labors was one of the
most potent and civilized countries of Europe.

The work of conversion was speedily followed by that
of persecution. To what extent Philip's infiuence was
exerted in this is not manifest. Indeed, from anything
that appea1's, it would not be easy to decide whether his
infiuence was employed to promote 01' to prevent it.
One fact is certain, that, immediately after the first
martyrs suffered at Smithfield, Alfonso de Castro, a
Spanish friar, preached a sermon in which he bitterly
inveighed against these proceedings, He denounced
them as repugnant to the true spirit oí Christianity,
which was that oí charity and forgiveness, and which

__e~njoined its ministers not to take vengeance on the
sinner, but to enlighten hím as to bis errors, and bring

'liim ~o1'epentance·~C . rf.islaol~ rap'pe~k haeJ\ltsd erec~r y Generalife
even In that season of exciteriient, Eor. a few; weeks tlie
aFID of perseoutioñ seemeCl t ó be palsieél. But it was
onlJ¡ for a fe:wí weeks. Toleration was not the virtue oí
the sixteenth century. The charitable doctrines of the
good friar fell on hearts withered by fanaticism; and
the spirit of intolerance soon rekindled the fires oí
Smithfield into a fiercer glow than before.

Yet men wondered at the source whence these strange
doctrines had proceeded. The friar was Philip' s con
fessor. It was argued that he would not have dared to
speak thus boldly, had it not been by the command of
Philip, 01', ' at least, by his consent. That De Castro
should have thus acted at the suggestion of his master
is contradicted by the whole tenor ' of Philip's life.
Hardly four years elapsed before he countenanced by
his presence an auto de fé in Valladolid, where fourteen

(1 Strype;Memorials, vol. m. p. 209.
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persons perished at the stake; and the burning .of
heretics in EngIand could have done no greater violence
to bis feeIings than the burningof heretics in .Spain. If
the friar did indeed act in obedience to Philip.. we 1llay
well suspect that the latter was infiuenced less by
motives of humanity than of policy; and that the
disgust manifested by thc people at the spectacle of
these executions may have led him .to employ this
expedient to relieve himself of any share in the odium
whioh attached 'to them." .

What was the real amount of Philip's influence, in
this or other matters, it is not possible .to determine.
It is olear that he was careful not to arouse the jealousy
of the English by any parade of it." One obvious

_~~channel of it lay in the queen, who seems to have
doated on him with a fondness thatone would hardly

......_-__have thought a temper cold and repulsive, like that..of "f
Philip, capable , o~ exciting':1ranl1r.líe 'wasnyoL~g and'1e ra I e
good.looking. OlH:is manners fiad always Heen found to

np'lease the sex, even where he had not been so solicitous
to please as he was in England. . He was Mary's first
and only love , for the emperor was too old to have

37 Phílip, in a letter to the Re- miten." Carta del Emperador a la
gent Joanna, dated Brussels, 1557, Princesa, Mayo 25, 1558, MS.
seems to claim for himself the merit · 38 Micheli, whose tcstimony is oí
of having extirpated heresy in Eng- the more valuc, as he was known to
land by the destruction of the here- havoe joined Noaillcs in his opposi
tics. "Aviendoapartadodeste Reyno . tion to the Spanish match, tel ls us
las sectas, i reduzidole ala obediencia that Philip was scrupulous in his
de la Inglesia, i aviendo ido sempre observance of ever¡ article: of the
en acrecentamiento con el castigo de marriage treaty. "Che non havendo
los Ereges tan sin contradiciones altérate cosa alcuna dello stile, et
como se haze en Inglaterra." (Ca- forma del governo, non cssendo
brera, Filipe Scgundo, lib. H. cap. usci to un pelo della capitolatione del
6.) 'I'he emperor, in a letter írom matrimonio, ha in tutto taita via
Yuste, indorses this claim of his son quella paura che da principio fu
lo the full extent. "Pues en YngIa- . grandíssima, che egli non volesse
terra se han hecho y hacen tantas y con imperio, et con la potentia, dis
tan crudas justicias hasta obispos, porre, et comandare delle 'cose á.
por la orden que alli ha dado, como ' modo suo." .Relatíone di Gio. Mi
si fuera su Rey natural, y se. lo p.er- eheli, MS•.
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touched aught but her vanity, and Courtenay was too
frivolous to have excited ' any other than a temporary
feeling. This devotion to Philip, according to sorne
accounts, was ill requited by his gallantries, The
Venetian ambassador says of him, that "he well
deserved the tenderness of bis wife, for he was the most
loving and the best of husbands." But it secnis
probable that the Italian, in his estimate of the best of
husbands, adopted the liberal standard of his own
country." : •
, About the middle of November, parliament was

advised that the queen was in a state of pregnaney.
The intelligence was received with the joy usually
manifested by loyal subjeetson like occasions. The

__e_linerOr seems to have been particularly pleased with this
prospect o~ an heir, who, by the terms of the marriage
treaty, would make a division of that great _einRire
wliich it had been the ' object óf 'its masteI~'s life fa biiild
up and consolidaté under one sceptre. , The commons,
soon' after, p,assed an aet empowering Philip, in case it
should go otherwise than well with the queen· at .the
time of her confinement, to assume the regency, and
take eharge oí the education of .her -child ' durillg its
minority. The regency was to be limited by the pro:
visions of the marriage treaty. But the act may be
deemed evidence that Philip had gained on the COD- ,

fidence of bis new subjects.

"

. ":;

39 ceD'amor nasce l' esser inamo
rata come e et giustamente del ma
rito per quel che 5' ha potuto cono
scer nel tempo che e stata seco
dalla natura et modi suoi, certo da
innamorar ognuno, non ' che chi
havesse havuto la buena compagnia
et il buon trattamento eh' e11' ha
havuto. 'l'ale in veritá che nessun'
altro potrebbe essergli stato ne mi- .

VOL. l.

gliore ne piu amorevol maríto..•• '••
Se appresso al martello s' aggiungesse
la gelosia, della qual fin hora D(>D si
sa che patisca, perche se non ha Il
Re per casto, alroanco dice ella so
che elibero dell' amor d' altra donna;
se fosse dico gelosa, sarebbe vera
mente misera." Relatione di Gio,
Micheli, MS.

1
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The symptoms continued to be -favorablo; and, as
the time approached for Mary's confinement, messengers
were held in readiness to bear the tidings to the different
courts. 'I'he loyal wishes of the people ran so far ahead
of reality, that the rumor wentabroad of the actual
birth of a prince. Bells were rung, bonfires lighted;
Te Deum was sung in some of the churches , and one of
the preachers "took upon him to describe the propor
tions of the child, how fair, how beautiful and great a
prince .it was, as the like had not been seen l " « .But
for a11 this great labor," says the caustic chronicler, " for
tbeir yoong maister long looked for coming so surely
into the world, in the end appeared neither yoong
maister nor yoong maistress.. that any roan to this day

.-__~ can hear of."40

[1he queen's disorder preved to be a dropsy. But,
....... Dotwithstanding the . mortifying results of bSO .many,l e ra llfe

prognostics Pand prep'aratro'iIs~ ' ana f1He ridicuIg- wliicli
attached to it, Mary. still cHerishe{l tIle illusion of one
day¡ giving an beir to the crown. Her husband did not

nsuare in this illusion , and, as he became convinced that
she had no longer prospect of issue, he found less
inducement toprotract his residence in a 'country which..
on many accounts, was most distasteful to him. . What
ever show of deference might be paid to him; : his
haughty spirit could not be .pleased by the subordinate
part whích he was compelled to .play, in public, to the
queen. The parliament had never so far acceded to
Mary's wishes as to consent to his coronation as king
of EngIand. Whatever weight he may have had in the
cabinet, it had riot been such as to enable him to make
the politics of England subservient to his own interests,
or, what was the same thing, to those of his father.

- . .• .
40 Holínshed, vol.IV. pp. 70, 82.
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Parliament would not consent to swerve SO far from the
express provisions of the marriage treaty as to become a
party in the emperor's contest with France ..n

, . Nor could the restraint constantly imposed on Philip,
by his desire to accommodate himself to the tastes and
habits of the English, be otherwise than irksome to him.
If he had been more successful in this than might have
been expected, yet it was not possible to overcome the
prejudices, the settled antipathy, with which the Span
iards were regarded by the grcat mass of the people, as
was evident from the satirical shafts, which, from time to
time, were launched ,by pamphleteers and ballad-makers,
both against the king and his followers.

These latter were even more impatient than their
masteE of their stay.in a country where they met with so
many. snojects of annoyance. If a 8paniard bought

......- an-y-thing, complains one of the nation, he wassure to ro

be chargéd an exornitant price for it. 42 If li@fiaa~aY \...le
quarrel with ,an EnglisHman, says another w~ter, he

DfWas t o be tried by English law, and was very certain to
come off the worst." Whether right or wrong, the

eralife

,

n Soriano notíces 'the little au
thority that Philip seemed to pos
sess in England, and the disqust
whieh it occasioned both to him
and his father,

'c L' lmperatore, elle dissegnava
sempre cose' grandi, pensó potersi
acquistare il regno con occasionc
di matrimonio di quella regina nel
figliuolo; ma non gli successe quel
che desiderava, perche questo Re
trovo tant' impedimenti et tante
difficolta che mi ricordo havere in.
teso da un personaggio che S. MUo.
si trova ogni .giorno piit mal con
tenta d'baver atteso a. quena prat
tica perche non haver nel regna ne
autoritá né obedienza, ne pure la
corona, ma solo un certo nome che
serviva pía in apparenza che in

effetto." Relatione di Michele So
riano, MS.

42 "Rispani parum humane pa
rumque hospitaliter a Britannis trae
tabautur, ita ut res necessarias longe
carius communi 'pretio emere coge.
rentur," Sepulvedre Opera, vol.Tl. .
p. 501. ,

43 u Quando occorre disparere tra
un Inglese et alcun di questi, la
giustitia non procede in quel modo
che dovria.•...• Son tanti le ca
villationi, le lunghezze, et le spese
senza fine di quei lor' giuditii, che
al torto, o al dirítto, conviene eh' il
forestiero soccumba; ne bisogna pen
sar che mai si sottornettessero l'lng
lesi come l' altre nationi ad uno elle
ehiamana l'Alcalde della Corte, spag-
nuole di natione, che procede som-

1"2
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Spaniards could hardly fail to flnd abundant cause of
irritation and disgusto 'I'he two nations were too dis
similar for either of them to eomprehend the other. It
was with no little satisfaction, therefore, tliat Philip's
followers learned that their master had received a
summons from his father to leave England, and join
him in Flanders.

The cause of this sudden movement was one that
filled the Castilians, asit did all Europe, with astonish
ment,-. the proposed abdication of Charles the Fifth.
It was one that might seem to admit of .neither doubt
nor delay on Philip's parto But Mary, distressed by
the prospect of aeparation. iprevailed onherhusband to
postpone his departure for severel weeks. She yielded,

--~-at length, to the necessity of the case. Preparations
--- were made for Philip's journey, and Mary, with a heavy

Reart, accompanied ' her royal consort down theThames .
to 6reenwichr: Her~ tliey'n~~fetf; f~ana PHili~,ataKingnera ll fe
an afi'ectionate farewelI, ana commenCling tIle queen and

JUl1T1\ DI Rnther concerns to the care of Cardinal Pole, took the road
to Dover. . . . . . .

After a short detention there by contrary winds, he
crossed over to Calais, and on the fourth of September
made hisentry into that strong place, the last remnant
of all their continental acquisitions that still belonged to
the English.

Philip was received by the authorities of the city
with the honors due to his rank, He passed sorne days
there receiving the respectful courtesies of the inhabitants,
and, 00 his departure, rejoiced the hearts of the garrison
by distributing among them a thousand crowns of gold.
Heresumed his journey, with his splendid train of
mariamente contra ogn' uno, per vie non solo non si partiriano, roa vogli":
pero, et termini Spagnuoli j havendo ano obligar a queIla tutti gl' altre.?'
gl' Iaglesi la lar legge, dalla quale Relatione di Gio. Micheli, MS.



Castilian and English nobles, among whom were the
earls oí Arundel, Pembroke, Huntington, and others oí
the highest station in the realm. On the road, he was
met by a military escort sent by his father; and towards
the latter part of September, 1555, Philip, with his
gallant retinue, made his entry into the Flemish capital,
where the emperor .and his court were eagerlyawaiting
his arrival.44 .

44 Holinshed, vol. IV. p. 80.- -Memorial de Voyages, MS.-Leti,
Btrype, Memorials, voL m. p.227. Vita di Filippon., tomo l. p. 236.
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CHAPTER V.

WAR WITH THE POPE.

Empire oí Philip.-Paul the Fourth.-Court of France.-League against
Spain.-The Duke of Alva.-Preparations for War.-Victorious Cam
paign.

1555, 1556.

SOON after Philip's arrival in Brussels took place that
~--memorable scene oí the abdication oí Charles the Fifth,

__._which occupies the introductory pages oí our narrativc. I
By this event, Fhilip saw himseIf &aster ' oil tl1e r~ost ene a I
widcly extended an(] powerfnl monal'chy in ~urope. He
was king of Spain, comprehending under that name
€astile, Wl'agon, and Granada, which, after surviving as
independent states for centuries, had been first brought
under one sceptre in the reign of his father, Chárles
the Fifth. He was king of Naples and Sicily, and duke
oí Milan, which important possessions enabled him to

. control, to a great extent, the nicely balanced scales of
, Italian politics. He was lord of Franche Comté, and of
tbe LQW Countries, comprehending the most flourishing
and populous provinces in Christendom, whose people
had made the greatest progress in commerce, husbandry,
and the various mechanic arts. As titular king of Eng
land, he eventually obtained an influence, which, as we
shall see, enabled him to direct the counsels of that
country to his own purposes. In Africa he possessed

\!1'1

1
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the Cape de Verd Islands and the Canaries, a~ well as
. 'I'unis, Oran, and sorne other important places on the
Barbary coast. He owned the Philippines and the Spice
Islands in Asia. In America, besides his possessions in
the West Indies, he was master of the rich empires of
Mexico and Peru, and claimed a right to a boundless
extent of country, that offered an inexhaustible field to
the cup ídity and enterpríse of the Spanish adventurer.
Thus the dominions of Philip stretched over every

. quarter of the globe. The flag of Castile was seen in
the remotest latitudes,-on the Atlantic, the Pacific, and
the far-off ludian seas,-passing from port to port, and
.uniting by comrnercial intercourse the widely scattered
members of her vastocolonial empire.

~he Spanish army consisted of the most formidable........_.-
infantry in Europe; veterans who had been formedunder
tlieeye of Charles the Fifth and of his generals, who had . .
.fought on 'the fields of Pavia anal oí Munlbel'g,éhr ,*hoY Gene e I,fe
·in the New World; liaa clirnoea the 1\..ndes ~vitn &lmagro
[and :Bizarro, and helped -these bola chiefs to overthrow
the dynasty of the Incas. The navy oí Spain and
Flanders combined far exceeded tliat of any 'other power
in the number and size oí its vessels , and if its su
premacy ;might be contested by England on the Hnarrow
seas," it rode the undisputed mistress of the ocean. To
supply the means for maintaining this costly establish
ment, as well as the general machinery of government,
Philip had at his command the treasures of the .New

.World; and if the incessant enterprises of his father had
drained the exchequer, it was soon replenished by the
silver streams that flowed in from the inexhaustible
mines of Zacatecas and Potosí.

AH this vast empire, with its magnificent resources,
was .p1!lced at the disposal of a single man..· Philip ruled
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over it with an authority more absoluto .than that pos..
sessed by any European prince since the days oí the
Ceesars. The Netherlands, indeed, maintained a show
of independence under the shadow of their ancient

·institutions, But they consented to supply the neces..
sities of the crown by a tax larger than the revenues oí
America. Naples and Milan were ruled by Spanish
viceroys. Viceroys, with delegated powers scarcely less
than those of their sovereign, presided over the American
colonies, which reeeived their laws from the parent
country. In Spain itself, the authority oí the nobles
was gone. First assailed under Ferdinand and Isabella,
it was completely broken down under Charles the Fifth.
The liberties of the commons were erushed at the fatal
battle of Villalar, in the beginning of that monareh's

-- reign: Without nobles, without commons, the aneient

h
cor tde¡s had fahded ~nlito ah meIli~~ \e.gfislative ~ageant: ~it~ener f
. ar y any ot er rrg t t an t at o nresentlng petitions,
.and of oeeasionaIIy raising an ineffeetual note oí re..
·monstranee against abuses. It had lost the power to

JUnTJ\ nt rediess tnem. Thus all authority vested in the sovereign.
.His will was the Iaw of the land. . Frorri his palaee at
Madrid he sent forth the ediets whichbecamc the law of

·Spain and of her remotest eolonies. It may weII be
.believed .that foreign nations watched with interest the
-fírst .movements of a prince whoseemed to hold in his
hands the destinies of Europe , and that they regarded

·with no little apprehension the growth of that colossal
.power which had already risen to a height that cast a
shadow over every other monarchy.

From his position, Philip stood at the head of the
Roman Catholic princes. Hewas in temporal matters

·what the pope was in spiritua1. In the existing state of
;:Christendom, he had the same .interest as the pope in

!
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putting down that spirit of religious reform which had
begun to show 'itself, in public or in prívate, in every
comer of Europe. He was the natural aUy of the pope.
He understood this well, and would have acted on it~

Yet, strange to say, his veryCfirst war, after his accession,
.was with the pope himself. It was 'a war not of Philip's
seeking. .

The papal throne was at that time filled by Paul the
Fourth, one of those remarkable men, who, amidst the
shadowy personages that have reigned in the Vatican,
and been forgotten, have vindicated to themselves a
permanent place in history. He was a Neapolitan by
·birth, of the noble family of the Caraffas. I-Ie was bred
to the religious profession, and early attracted notice by
his diligent application and the fruits he gathered from

.AIIiII_-

it. .His memory was prodigious. He was not only 0#

deeply read in theological science, but skilled in various .
languages, ancient and'mouern, several of wlíicli! Be spokc y Ge al fe
with fluency. His ranR, sustaineH by his scHolarship,
raised him sReedily to high preferment in the Church.
In 1513, when thirty-six years of age, he went as nuncio
to EngIand. In 1525, he resigned his benefices, and,
with a small number oí his noble friends, he instituted a
new religious order, called the 'l'heatins.' The object of

1 ReIazione di Roma di Bernardo vata, aliena da ogni sorte di publico
Navagero, 1558, published in ReIa- affare, anzi, Iasciata dopo il saco
zioni degli Ambasciatori Veneti, Roma stessa, passó a Verona e poi
Firenze, ] 846, vol. VII. p. 378. a Yenezia, quivi trattenendosi lungo

Navagero, in his report to the tempo in cornpagnia di alcuni buoni
senate, dwells minuteIy on the per- Relígíosi della medesima ' inclina
sonal quaIities as well as the poliey zione, che poi creseendo di numero,
of Paul the Fourth, whose character ed in santita di costumi, fondarono
seems to have been regarded as a la Congregazione, che oggi, daI Ti-

. eurious study by the sagacious Ve- . tolo che aveva Paolo aliara di Ves·
netian. cavo Teatino, de 'I'eatiní tuttavia.

"Ritornato a Roma, rinuncio la ritiene il nome."
Chiesa di Chieti, che aveva prima, See aIso ReIazione della Guerra
e quella di Brindisi, ritirandosí : fra Paolo Quarto e Filippo Secando,
affatto, e menando .sempre vita pri- - di Pietro Nores, MS.
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·~the society was, ·to combine, to 'sorne extent, the con
templative habits oí the monk with the more active duties
of the secular clergy. The members visited the sick,
·buriedthe dead, and preached frequently in public, thus
'performing the most irnportant functions of the priest
hood. For thislast vocation, of public speaking. :Caraffa
was peculiarly qualified by a flow of natural eloquence,
which, if it did not always convinee, was sure to carry .
away- the ·audience by its 'irresistible fervor.2 The new
order showed itself particularly zealous in enforcing 1'e
form in the Catholic clergy, and in stemming the tide of
heresy which now threatened to inundate the Church.
Caraffa and his associates were eamest to introduce the
Inquisition. . Alife of asceticism and penance too often
extinguishes sympathy with human suffering, and Ieads
its votaries to regard the sharpest remedies as the most
effectuál for the cure of spiritual error., h b I enere 'f
. Frorn this austere way' of'" tife e a?affa w~ r&lled~
in 1536, to a situatioll whicH engaged Him more
dÍEectly¡ in worldly concerns. He was made cardinal
by Panl the Third. He had, as far back as tbe time
of Ferdinand the Catholic, been one of the royal council
of Naples. The family of Caraffa, however, was of the
Angevineparty, and regarded the house of Aragon in
the light of usurpcrs. The cardinal had been edueated
in this political creed, and,even after his elevation to
his new dignity, he strongly urged Paul the Third to
assert the claims of the holy see to the sovereignty of
Naples. This conduct, which carne to the ears of
Charles the Fifth, so displeased that monarch that

'he dismissed Caraffa from the council. Afterwards,
·when the cardinal was named by the pope, his unfailing
·patron, to the archbishopric of Naples, Charles resisted

2 Relazione di Bernardo Navagero,
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the nomination, and opposed u11 the obstacles in his
power to the collection of the episcopalrevenues. These
indignities sank deep into the cardinal's mind, naturally
tenacious of affronts , and what, at flrst, .had been only
a political animosity, was now sharpened into personal
hatred of the most implacable character."

Such was the state of feeling when, on the death of
Marcellus the Second, in 1555, Cardinal Caraffa was
raised to the papal throne. His election, as was natural,
greatly . disgusted the emperor, and caused astonishment
throughout Europe , for he had not the conciliatory
manners which win the. favour and the suffrages of
mankind. 13ut the Catholic Church stood itself in need
of a reformcr, to enable it to resist the encroaching
spi1'it of Protestantismo . ' This was well understood,
not only by the highest, but by the humblest

--ec-clesiastics ; and in Caraffa they saw the man whose
qualities precisely fitted l1im tó effect~uclí ~q.erorm. Ge e alife
Me was, moreover, at tlle time oí liis election, in .hís

Deiglitietb1 [ ear ; and age aud infirmity have always
proved powerful arguments with .the sacred college, as
affording the numerouacompetitors the best guaranties
for a speedy vacancy. Yet it has more than once
bappened that the fortunate candidate, who has owed
bis election mainly to bis infirmities, bas been mira
culously restored by the touch of the tiara.

Paul the Fourth-for such was the name assumed by
the new pope, in gratitnde to the memory of his patron
-adopted a way of life, on bis accession, for which his
hrethren of the college were not at all ·prepared. The
austerity and self-deníal of earlier days formed a strong

3 Ibid.-Nores, Guerra fra. Paolo di Napoli, (Milano, 1823,) tomo X.
Quarto e Filippo Secando, MS.- pp. 11-13.
Giannone, Istoria Civíle del Regno
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:contrast to the pomp of his present establishment and the
profuse luxury of his tableo When asked how he would "
be served, " How but as a great prince?" he answered,
He usually passed three hours at' his dinner, which
consisted of numerous courses of the most refined and
epicurean dishes. No one dined with him, though one
or more of the cardinals were usually present, "with
whom he freely convcrsed , and as he accompariied his
meaIs with large draughts of the thick, black wine oí
Naples, it no doubt gave additional animation to his
discourse.' At such times, his favorite theme was the
Spaniards, whom he denounced as the scum of the
earth, a .race accursed of God, heretics and schismatics,
the spawn ofJews and of Moors. He ibewailed the
humiliation of Italy, galled by the yoke of a nation so
abject. But the day had come, he would thunder

out, wlien Charles and Phili~awerel ~~o b~ncalledf to ene allf
a reckoning for ·tHeÜj ill-gotten pt¡,s~essio~s, snd be .
driven from tIle lana! 5

J\ ~et Raul. did not waste all his hours in this idle
vaporing, nor in the pleasures of the tableo He
showed the same activity as ever in the labors of the
closet, and in attention to business. He "'Yas _irregular
in his hours, sometimes prolonging his studies through
" "" Vuol essere servito molto de- "Dicendo in presenza di molti:
licatamente; e nel principio del suo che era. venuto il tempo, che sareb-
pontificato non bastavano venticinque bero eastigati dei loro peccati; che
piatti; beve molto piu di quello che perderebbero Ii stati, e che l' Italia.
mangia; il vino (, possente e gag- saria liberata." Relazione di Ber
Iiardo, nero e tanto spesso, che si -nardo Navagero.
potría quasi tagliare, e dimandasi At another time we find the pope
mangiaguerra, il quale si conduce declaiming against the Spaniards,
dal regno díNapoli," Relazione di " now the masters of Italy, who had
Bernardo Navagero. once been known there onlyas ita

s H Nazione Spagnuola, odiata da cooks. ., Dice •.•.• di sentire in
luí, e che egli soleva chiamar vile, finito díspiacere, che quelli che
ed abieta, seme di Gíudei, e feecia solevano essere cuochi o mozzi di
del Mondo." Nores, Guerra fra stalla in Italia, ora comandino,"
~S:o Quarto e Filippo Secondo, )ielazioIl:c di Bernardo Navagero. .
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the greater part of the night, and at others rising long
before the dawn. When thus engaged, it would not
have been well for any one of his household to venture
into 'his presence, without a summons.

Paul seemed to be always in a state ofnervous tension.
"I-Ie is all nerve," the Venetian minister, Navagero,
writes of him , "and when he walks, it is with a free,
elastic step, as if he hardly touched the ground." 6 His
natural arrogance was greatly- increased by his elevation
to the first dignity in Christendom. He had always
entertained the highest ideas of the authority of the
sacerdotal office; and now .that he was in' the chair of
Sto Peter, he seemed to have entire confidence in his
own infallibility. He looked on the princes of Europe,
not so much as his sons-the language of the Church
as liis servants, bound to do his bidding, Paul' s way
of thinking would li;:tv~ better s~ited theéwcelfth ~entury; yG
thau the sixteenth. He carne into the world at least
tliree centuries too late. In aH his acts líe relied solely
on Hit:nself. 1He was .impatient of counsel from any one,
and woe 'to the roan who ventured to oppose any
remonstrance, still more any impediment to the execution
of his plans. He had no misgivings as to the wisdom
of these plans. An idea that liad once taken pos~

session of his mind lay there, to borrow a cant phrase
of the day, like "a fixed fact,"-not to be dis- .
turbed by argument or persuasion. We occasionally
meet with .such '. charaeters, in which strength of"will
and unconquerable energy in action pass for genius
with the world. , 'r hey, in fact, serve as the best
substitute for genius, by the ascendency which such
qualities .securc their possessors over ordinary minds,

" 6 "Cammina che non pare che ca carne." Relazione di Bemardo
tocchi terra; e tutto nervo con po- Navagero.

-- - . . ........_ _ . . ._... . _0_. . '"'_. .... . . .. _. ..~~:::~_~.:.~.:"==
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r et there were ways of approaching the pontiff, .for
those who understood his character, and who, by con
descending to flatter his humors, could turn them to
their own account. Such was the policy pursued by
sorne of Paul's kindred, who, cheered by his patronage,
now carne forth from their obscurity to glittcr in .the
rays of the meridian sun.

Paul had all bis life declaimed against nepotism as an
opprobrious sin in the head of the Church. Yet no
sooner did he put on the tiara than he gave a glaring
exarnple of the sin he had denounced, .in the favors
which he lavished on three of his own nephews. Tbis 
was the more remarkable, as they were men whose way
of life had given seandal even to the Italians, not used
to be too serupulous in their judgrnents.

The eldest, who represented the family, heraised to
the rank oí duke, providing hünawith an anlple fortune .1

from the confíscated p'fopert;x of tlie Colonnas,-which
illustrious honse was oitterIy persecuted by Paul, for its
attachment to the Spanish interests.

Another of his nephews he made a cardinal,-a dignity
for which he was indifferently qualified by his former
profession, which was that of asoldier, and still less
fitted by his life, which was that of a libertine. He was
a person of a busy, intriguing disposition, and stimu
lated his uncle's vindictive feelings against the Spaniards,
whom he himself hated, for sorne affront which he con
ceived had been put upon him while in the emperor's
service."

But Paul needed no prompter in this matter. He
_ 7" Servl lungo tcmpore l'Tmpera- nuti, se non spese, danni, disfavore,
tare, ma con infelicissimo evento, esilio ed ultimamente un ingiustis
non avendo potuto avere aleuna sima prigionia." Nores, Guerra fra
riccmpensa, eome egli stcsso díceva, Paolo Quarto e Filippo Secondo,
in premio della sua miglior etá, e MS.-Relazione di Bernardo Na
di molte íatiche, e perieoli soste- vagero. .
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very soon showed that, .instead oí ecclesiastical reform,
. he was bent on a project much nearer tohis heart,-the
subversion of the Spanish power in Naples. Like Julius
the Second, of warlike memory, he swore to drive out
the barbarians from Italy. He seemed to think that
the thunders of the Vatican were more than a matchfor
all the strength of the empire and of Spain, But he was
not weakenough to reIywhollyon his spiritual artillery in
such a contesto Through the French ambassador at his
court, he opened negotiations with France; and entered
into a secret treaty with that power, by which each oí
theparties agreed to furnish a certain contingent oí roen
and money to carry on the war for the l'ecoverJ oí
Naples. The treaty was executed on the sixteentb of
TIecember, 1555.8

In less than two months after this event, on the fifth........._--
oí Februal'v, 1556, the fickle monarch of France, seduced

J~ e d I

by; the advantageous offers of Charles, backed, moreover,
by tlie ruinous state of his own nnances, d.eserteu his
new all)'¡, anll signed the treaty of VauceIlcs,which
secured a truce for five years between his dorninions and
those of Philip .

. Paul received the news of this treaty while surrounded
by his courtiers. He treated the wholewith scepticism,
but expressed the pious hope, that such a peace might
be in store for the nations oí Christendom. In private
he was not so temperate. But without expcnding his
wrath in empty .menacea, he took effectual means to
bring things backto their former state,-to induce the
French king to renew the treaty with himself, and .at
once to begin hostilities. He kncw the vacillating
temper of the monarch he had to deal with. Cardinal

8 Nores, Guerra fra Paolo Quarto poli, (Napoli, 1675,) torno IV. p.
e FilippoSecono? ~S.-Sumrn.onte, 278.-Giannone, Istoria di Napoli,
Historia della Cltta e Rcgno di Na- tomo X. p. 20. .
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Carafl'a .was accordingly despatched on a mission to
Paris, fortified with ampIe powers for the arrangement
of a new treaty, and with such tempting promises on the
part of his hoIiness as might insure its acceptance by the
monarch and his ministers.

'I'he French monarchy was, lit that time, under the
sceptre of Henry the Second, the son of Francis the
First, to whose character his own bore no resembIance;
or rather the resemblance consisted in those showy
qualities which lie too near the surface to enter into
what may be called character. .H e affected a chivalrous
vein, excelled in the exercises of the.tourney, and indulged 
in vague aspirations after military renown. . In short, he
fancied himself a hero, and seems to have imposed on

__-...----'some of his own courtiers so far as to persuade them
that Iie was designed for one. But he had few of the.......__.---
qualities which. e~ter into ~he charact~r of ~ rhero. He a 'fe
was as far from being a hero as he was from being
a good Christian, though he thouglit to prove his ortho-

JUl1T n doX!y. b~ persecuting the Protestants, who were now
rising into a formidable sect in the southern parts of his
kingdom. He had little reliance on his ownresources,
leading alife of easy indulgence, and trusting the direo
tion oí his affairs to his favorites and his mistresses.

.. - The most celebrated oí these was Diana of Poictiers,
created by IIenry duchess of Valentinois, who preserved
her personal charms and her infiuence over her royal
lover to a much later period tban usually happens. The
persons of his court in whom the king most 'confided
were the Constable Montmorency and the duke of Guise.

Anne de Montmorency, constable of France, was one
of the proudest of the French nobility.e-vproud alike of
his great name, his rank, and his authority with his
sovereign. He had .g~9wn gray in the service of the
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court, and Henry, accustomed to his society from boy
hood, had learned tú lean 011 him for the execution of
his measures. Yet his judgments, though coufidently
given, were not always sound. .His views were far from
being .enlarged; and though full of courage, he showed
little capacity for military .affairs. A consciousuess of
this, perhaps, may have led him to recommend a pacific
poliey, suited to his own genius. He was a stanch
Catholic, extremely punetilious in all tbe ceremonies of
devotion, and, ifwe may creditBrantome.would strangely
mingle together the military and the religious. He
repeated his Pater-Noster at eertain fixed hours, what
ever might be his occupation at the time. He would
occasionally break off to give his orders, calling out,

.-_'-' Cut me down such aman!" "Hang up another !"
" Run tliose fcllows through with your lances! " "Set
fire to that villagc! '~-and sp on; i\vhen; having thus
relieved the military nart of bis conscience, he iWotila ~o
on with his Pater-Nosters as beforé."
I ~ ;v:er~ different charaeter was that of his younger
rival, Francia, duke of Guise, uncIe to Mary, queen of
Seots, and brother to the regento Of a bold, aspiring
temper, filied with the love of glory, brilliant and popular
in his address, he charmed the people by his manners
and the splendor of his equipage and dress. He carne
to court, attended usually by three or four hundred
cavaliers, who formed themselves on Guise as their
model. His fine person was set off by the showy

9 Brantome, who has introduced
the constable into his gallery of por
traits, has not omittcd this charac
teristic anecdote. "On disait qu'íl
se falloit garder des patenostres de
M. le connestable, car en les disant
et marmottant lora que les ocasions
se presentoient, comme force des
bordemens et desordres y arrivent

VOL. 1.

maintenant, il disoit e Allez moy
prendre un tel j attachez celuy la a
cet arbre j faietes ~asser cestuy la
par les picques tout a eeste heure, ou
les harquebuses tout devant moy;
taillcz moy en pieees tons ces roa
rauts," etc. Brantñme, CEuvres,
(Paris, 1822,) tomo u p. 372.

K
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costume of the time,-a crimson douhlet and cloak of
spotless ermine, and a- cap omamented with a scarlet
plumeo In this dress he might often be seen, mounted
on his splenclid charger and followecl by a gay .retinue
of gentlemen, riding at full gallop through the streets of

-Paris, and attracting the admiration oí the people.
But his character was not altogether made up of such

vanities. He was sagacious in counsel, and had proved
himself the best captain _of France. It was he who
commanded at the memorable siege of Metz, and foiled
the efforts of the imperial forces under Charles and the
duke of Alva. Caraffa found little difficulty in winning 
him over to his canse, as he opened to the ambitious
chief the brilliant perspective of thc conquest of Naples.
~lie arguments of the wily Italian were supported _by
the duchess of Valentinois. It was in vain that the......._--;,;;:.
veteran l\lontmore;n~y, reminded ct!he king of the ruinouf e
state of the finances, whiéh hacl driven - him to the
shameful expedient of putting up public offices to sale.
['ne otlie:r party represented that the condition of Spain,
after her long struggle, was Iittle better; that the reins
of government had now been transferred from the wise
Charles to the hands of his inexperienced son; and that
the cooperation of ROlDe afforded a favorable conjunc
tion of circumstances, not tobeneglected. Henry was
further allured by Caraffa's assurance that his uncle
would grant to the French monarch the investiture of
Naples for one of his younger sons, and bestow Milan
on another: The offer was too tempting to be resisted.

One objection occurred, in certain conscientious
scruples as 'to the violation of the recent treuty oí Vau
celles, But for this the pope, who had anticipated the
objection, readily promised absolution. As the king
also intimated sorne distrust lest the successor of Paul,

..,¡,
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whose advanced age made his life precarious, might not
be inelined to carry out the treaty, Caraffa was autho
rized to assure him that this dangel' should be obviated
by the creation of a batch of French cardinals, 01' oí
cardinals in the French interest.

AH the difficulties being thus happily disposed of, the
treaty was executed in the month of July, 1556. The
parties agreed each to furnish about twelve thousand
infantry, five hundred men-at-arms, and the same number
of light horse, Franco was to contribute three hundred
and fifty thousand ducats to the expenses of the war,
and Rome one hundred and fifty thousand. 'I'he French
troops were to be supplied with provisions by the pope, ·
for which they were to reimburse his holiness. It was
moreover agreed, that the crown of Naples shouldbe
settled on 8: younger son of Henry, that a considerable
tract on the nortne:vn frontier should be transferred to

• I e e lel d
the papal territory; and that ample estates slióuld be-
provided from the new conquests for tlle tliree nephews
of liis llolines8. .In short, the system of partition was
as nicely adjusted as if the quarry were actually in their
possession, ready to be cut up and divided among the
parties."

Finally, it was arranged that Henry should invite the
8ultan Solymanto renew his former alliancewith France,
and rnake a descent with his galleys on the coast oí
Calabria. Thus did his most Christian majesty, with
the pope for one oí his allies and the Grand Turk for the
other, prepare to make war on the most Catholic prince
in Christendom ! 11

Meanwhile, Paul the Fourth, elated by the prospect

10 Nores, Guerra fra PaoloQuarto
e FilipJ?o Secando, },IS.-SummOlüc,
Historia di N apoli, tomo IV. r. 280.
-Giannone, Istoria di N apoli, tomo

x. p. 21.-De Thou, Histoire Uni
versel1e, tomo lIT. p. 23 et s~q.

11 Giannone, Istoría di N ápolí,
tomo X. p. 19. .

~ 2 .
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of a successful ·negotiation, threw off the little decency
he had hitherto preserved in his deportment. He
launched out into invectives more bitter than ever
against Philip, and in a tone of defiance told such of
the Spanish cardinals as were present that they might
repeat his sayings to their master. · He talked· of insti..
tuting a legal process against the king for the recovery
of Naples, whioh he had forfeited by omitting to pay
the yearly tribute to the holy see. The pretext was ill
founded, as the pope we11 knew.. But the process went
on with suitable gravity, and a sentence of forfeiture was
ultimately pronounced against the Spanish monarch. . .

With these impotent insults, Paul employed .more
~~effi_ectual means of annoyance. He persecuted a11 who

..-_-- showed any leaning to the Spanish interest. 'He set
about repairing the walls of Rome, and strengthening
the garrisons on the frontier. 1-lis movements raised
great alarm among tlie Rómans, who fiad too vivid a
recollection of their 1ast war with Spain, under Clement

DI tIte Seventh, to wish for another. Garcilasso de la Vega,
who .bad represented Philip, during bis father's reign,
at tbe papal court, wrote a full account of these doings
to the viceroy of Naples. Garcilasso was instant.ly
thrown into prison, Taxis, the Spanish director of the
posts, was both thrown into prison and put to the
torture. Saria, the imperial ambassador, after in vain
remonstrating against these outrages, waited on the pope
to demand his passport, and was kept standing a full
hour at the gate of the Vatican, before he was admitted."

Philip had full intelligence of all these proceedings.
He .hadolong since descried the dark storm that was
rnustering beyond the Alps. He had provided for it at

12 Nores, Guerra fra Paolo Quarto 28 de Julio, 1556, :MS.-Giannone,
. e Filippo Secando, "MS.-Carta del Istoriadi Napoli, tomo X. pp. 15,

Duque de. Alba a la Gobernadora, 16. -
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the close -of the preceding year, by committing the
government of Naples to the roan most competent to
such a crisis. This was the duke of ~Iva, at that time
governor of Mil án, and commander-in-chief of the arrny
in Italy. As this remarkabIe person is to occupY a
large space in the subsequent pages of this narrative,
it may be well to give sorne account of his earlier life.

Fernando' Alvarez de Toledo was descended from an
iI1ustrious house in Castile, whose llame is associated
with sorne of the most memorable events in the national
history. He was born in 1508, and while a childhad
the misfortune to lose his father, who perished in Afríca,
at the siege of Gelves. 'I'he care of the orphan de
volved on his grandfather, the celebrated conqueror of
Navarre. Under this veteran teacher the young Fer
nando received his first lessons in 'war, being present at
more filan one skirmish when [uite a boy;o This seems
to have sli'arpened his' app.etitPfor aasoldier's life, for we eneralife
find him at the age of sixteen, secretly leaving his home
ana tak1ing service under the banner of the Constable
Velasco, at the siege of Fontarabia, He was subse-
quently made governor of that place. In 1527, when
not twenty years of age, he carne, by his grandfather's
death, into possession of the titles and large patrimonial
estates .of the house of Toledo.

The capacity which he displayed, as well as his high
rank, soon made him an object of attention; and as
Philip grew in years, the duke of Alva was placed near
his person, formed one of his council, and took part in
the regency of Cast.ile. He accompanied Philip on his
journeys from Spain, and, as we have seen, made one of
his retinue both in Flanders and in England. The duke
was of too haughty and imperious a tempcr to conde
scend to those arts which are thonght to open the most
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ready avenues to the favor of the sovereign. He met
with rivals of a finer policy and more accommodating
.disposition. Yet Philip perfectly comprehended his
character. He knew the strength of his understanding,
and did full justice to his loyalty; and he showed bis
confidence in his integrity by placing him in offices oí
the highest responsibility.

The emperor, with his usual insight into character,
had early discerned the military talents of the young
nobleman. He took Alva along with him on his cam
paigns in Germany, where from a subordinate station he
.rapidly rose to the first command in the army. Such
was his position at the unfortunate siege oí Metz, where
the Spanish infantry had nearly been sacrificed to the

___ 'obst~nacy of Charles.
In liis military career the duke displayed sorne of thc......._--

,qualities most ~h~rFcte:vistil~ E:0fl.chis E.cou~1tr~tnen . raBubeneralifE l
.they were those gualities which belong to a riper period t~

of life. 1-1e showed little of that romantic and adven- 1
JUnT . nt turoU8 spirit of the Spanish cavalier, which seemed to ·1

court peril for its own sake, and would hazard all on :'
a single casto Caution was his prominent trait, in which
he was a match for any graybeard in the army;-a
caution carried to such a length as sometimes to put
a curb on the enterprising spirit oí the emperor. Men
were amazed to see so old a head on so young shoulders.
.,' Yet this caution was attcnded by a courage which

dangers could not daunt, and by a constancy which toil,
however severe, could not tire. He preferred the surest,
even though the slowest, means toattain his object. He
.was not .ambitious of effect , never sougbt to startle by
a .brilliant coup-de-main. 11e would not have compro
mised a single chance in his own favor by appea1ing to
the issue .of' a battle. He looked steaclily to the end,


